VOLUNTEER HELP NEEDED
Each school year there is much volunteer help needed in the areas listed below. However, during the year
there are other areas in which we need help also: such as cutting and counting Box Top labels (which can
be done at home). If you can help in any area, it will be greatly appreciated!
If you can help, please complete the form below and return it with your other paperwork.

Room Mothers (Elementary) - To work with and help the teachers prepare for the various class activities:
such as parties, field trips, etc. Duties may include setting up for the activities, making sure
refreshments come in as scheduled, help plan activities, and cleaning up after the activity.
Parent Helper (Elementary) - To assist the teacher in sorting papers, cutting, filing or other odd jobs that
would help with the work load. Some things can be done at home.
Elementary Recess - Monitor recess one morning/afternoon a week.
Sports Events - To help with concessions or gate at soccer, volleyball or basketball; or volleyball line
judge. Parents of players are expected to help but we would encourage others to help also. It takes
many hands to operate a good sports program.
Teachers Luncheon - Twice during the year (fall & spring) we serve our teachers an appreciation
luncheon. If you would be willing to help provide food for one of the luncheons, help serve and/or
organize, please indicate below.

YES, I am willing to help in the following areas:
Room Mother

Grade(s) Preferred

Parent Helper

Day(s) Preferred

Recess Monitor

Day(s) Preferred ________________________ Morning __ Afternoon __

Grade(s)

Box Tops - cut & count (at home)
Teachers Luncheons:

_____ Provide food

_____ Help Serve

_____ Organize

Sports Events: _____ Concessions: VB / Soccer/ BB (circle)
_____ Gate: VB / Soccer / BB (circle)

_____ Line Judge (volleyball)

Other Comments: _______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________

Name
Email _____________________________________________ _

Phone

